Detroit-quipped Freightliner Coronado D Power Maximum Tank
Truck ervice
ep 24, 2012
Detroit Virtual Technician contriute to uptime in remote workite

DTROIT – ept. 24, 2012 – Navigating the treacherou road leading up to oil field in northern Canada in’t the eaiet of tak. Replete
with deep pothole, lipper gravel, rock and mud, the unpaved road have limited viiilit, are ea to get tuck in, and are tpicall offlimit to paenger car.

However, for Darian McNee, compliance manager at Maximum Tank Truck ervice in Grande Prairie, Alerta, Canada, conquering the tough
road i a jo requirement. Maximum Tank Truck ervice recentl purchaed a cutom-pec’d Freightliner Coronado® evere Dut (D)
vacuum truck equipped with a Detroit™ DD15® engine to clean up drill ite in ome of the remotet location in Canada.

“We’re prett tough on our truck on the road and off,” aid McNee. “To even get to a joite, we often haul more than 80,000 l. of gravel,
are fender-deep in mud, and have to chain up the axle.”

The Coronado D’ pillow-lock front ca mount dampen hock and viration, and the rear ca mount ue air pring paced apart to give
the truck tailit. Together with the DD15, the Coronado D provide a mooth, comfortale ride on the mot treacherou of terrain.

The DD15 engine more than meet the challenge of McNee’ demanding requirement. According to McNee, the engine’ power and torque
have ignificantl enhanced the drive; and ince emploing the DD15, McNee ha een improved fuel econom and ha reduced hi DF
uage  almot 50 percent. “In one month alone, we ran the engine for 330 hour on and off, and the fuel econom wa incredile
compared to our other imilarl pec’d unit with the fleet,” aid McNee. “Overall, even when the truck are in ue for 17 hour hift –
loading and unloading – we are uing le fuel than ever efore.”

McNee alo noted that the Detroit Virtual Technician™ onoard diagnotic tem ha plaed an important role in maximizing uptime. The
proprietar technolog provide real-time engine diagnotic, enaling driver and fleet manager to quickl and accuratel evaluate event.
 providing a technical naphot of the engine’ tatu a oon a the check engine light come on, McNee and hi team – with the help of
the Detroit Cutomer upport Center – are ale to ae the exact iue and determine appropriate next tep.

“We work on location at ite that are not onl difficult to get to, ut once we’re there, we have little to no cell phone reception. Thi
inacceiilit make reliailit a huge factor,” aid McNee. “I want to eliminate downtime a much a poile, and Virtual Technician ha
alread aved u hundred of hour. Virtual Technician i a mut-have on all unit.”

ecaue jo ite are o remote, McNee’ team often pend everal da on location.

“I’ve offered to put the driver in hotel, ut the’ve all declined. The like taing in the Coronado D – it erve a their home awa from
home,” aid McNee.

McNee pecificall noted the ig open ca, well-placed overhead compartment, dah acceiilit, pluh leather eat and 58-inch unk a
ome of the comfort feature hi team appreciate.

“From pec’ing the truck with the dealer, to the Detroit cutomer ervice, to putting it in ue in the field, the entire experience for oth me
and m driver ha een great,” aid McNee. “The Coronado D i a great looking truck that i not onl tough enough for the oil field, ut
ha had an immediate impact on m ottom line.”

For more information, go to www.DemandDetroit.com
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Detroit offer a complete line of heav-dut dieel engine, axle and tranmiion for the commercial tranportation indutr in oth the onhighwa and vocational market. Detroit™ engine, axle and tranmiion are old and erviced through a network of hundred of location
throughout North America. For more information, or to locate the nearet Detroit location, viit DemandDetroit.com. Detroit™ i a rand of
Detroit Dieel Corporation, a Daimler compan.

